Research says:*
The more and earlier a parent is involved in
their child’s education:
1. Higher grades and graduation rates
2. Better school attendance
3. A better feeling about themselves
Family-School involvement has more
impact on student success than household
income.

What families have said:
“My home visitor helps me with finding
resources for the entire family and I really
appreciate it. The help with setting good
homework habits was great. It turned out
to be a great program. And to think I
thought twice about participating!”

“FSC has been wonderful in helping us
with the educational process. They
provided many helpful suggestions on how
to manage my son’s behavior…I found it
comforting to have someone there to
answer my questions and help us
determine what steps we needed to take.”

For more information call
Melissa Robinson at:
(860)854-6141
*Michigan Department of Education:
What Research Says About Parent Involvement, 2004.

Family School Connection
is a program of
Middletown Public Schools
with funding through
Connecticut Children’s Trust Fund

Bielefield Elementary
School
Family School Connection is a free
home
home--visiting program offered to
families who have children in
Bielefield School.

70 Maynard Street
Middletown, CT 06457
robinsonm@mpsct.org
(860)854-6141

Objectives For Families

Your Family School Connection

To Increase:
 Access to Community Resources
 Communication between Families
and School
 Involvement in their child’s
Education
 Presence at School

Home Visitor can help with:



Connection
At Bielefield School

To Promote Positive Parenting
Skills
Home Visitation
Family relationships
Community Resources
Family Development
Social and Emotional
Support
Home-School Team
Team Members: School
Staff, Home Visitor and
Family
Focus: Communication and
Family Participation in
School

Bringing Families
and
Schools Together



Family routines



Setting goals for your family



Using positive parenting tools



Establishing homework routines



Connecting to community resources



Scheduling and budgeting



Helping your child become more
successful in school

Family Learning
Support reading at home
Help with homework
Managing school work
Setting high standards

Student
Success

How much does it cost?
The Family-School Connection
Program is FREE to all families

